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blreadY prepared for conveying the electric fluid, thus having
Thune thin wire te be fixed Up, s matter et ne great difficulty.

in Ile Leclanché batteries now uuiversaliy employed may be kept

aRCellar or cupboard, or in fact, any ont-ot-the-way place,
r equire ne attention for menthq.

iun os as regards motive power for ordinary domestic require.
eta mail gas englue is the simplest and mest economical.4aratus> suitable in every respect for supplying a continuons

and steady flow ef force. Englues et this description are uow
~5eIvery portable and haudy sizes, and coustructed te con-

nfle but a email quantity et gas. They may theretore be fixed
!acellar or outhouse and counected by means et slight shaft-
Inor fine eindless baud with, say, the kitchen, for it is lu thisdepartuIe more especially power le required. The shaft or

Wopeitd terminate lu a smaîl pulley or pulleys arranged in
a tesitis available tromn ail parts et the room. It is evideut
tat thir puliey other bauds might be attached communicat-

g tterother ends with washing, whinging, knife.grinding,
pari ',mangling, coffee .griuding, appie sud potato

ling machine, a roastiug jack, ice-m.aking apparatus, sud the
d terolul5 littie iabour-saviug contrivances now beiug intro-

vey"' frorn the United States. Finally, a baud might be cou-
UydIuder the flooring te au adjoining apartment, for the

the efdriving a sewiug machine, lathe, or puukah, or fur-
w "' "Xtended sud attached te a pump for irrigating a garden,
'r hieh Windows, or extiuguishing, fires. Wheu once the pow-
.i18 btainabie sud convenieutly situated for application, there

cr 1p1 b ne0 dearth of uses, and freeh eues wiii be contiuuaily
Oig up.

Of th1IMpossibie here, ef course, te go fuily into the question
'Utilization et practical science lu the bouse ; it is tee

ly Istve a subject te treat lu a short article. We have mere-
ti e -upted te sketch some suggestions for its general applica-

suad the benefits arising, theretrom. It le a matter inter-
etiQg te both builder sud heusehoider, sud its economicsi
. tZto n urther developmeut, tending as they do te the

-RI'cation sud speedy accomplisbment et multitudinone
OPerstiens attendant upon daily lite, are wortmy et every consi-

eration.

PRESTON GILD FESTIVAL.
At Preston it bas long been the custom te hold once

chey twet er ht really called the " Guild Mr

Paai~eveut bas corne round, sud atter mest elaberate pre-
A eus the proceedings have been in progress this week.

î~large part et the programme is occupied with matter e-
lnhg te the txieidsrsofestoanth district,bu

ce trades have fre a part, sud ou Weduesday the pro-
%85e Ofi e trades wai held. lu this grand procession which,
a give eve, was se elaborate as to occupy three heurs in passing
tries n on, the tollowing trades other than textile indus-
ina er :rsetd-Tinplate workers, fire brigade, scone-

fs, uilders) Jlack and white sumitha, butchers, soap manu-
an 71 iron tounders, plumbers, and paiut>rs, carpenters
ttlak.Olucre, cabinet usakers sud uphoîsterers, bricklayers, coach
trades, m1ulig manufacturers, lampliiters, engineering

aI8,bricknia1ters, paviors, omnibus preprietors, printers
inIl l50thegraîphere, talera, lacemakers, sud underclothing

aecturers, plasterers, wire workers, sud sewiug machine

t 'Te *Procession, as a whole, may be described as au indus-
Va exibiti~on ou wheels. Each of the trades represeuted

81l"11 inoperation on the trollys which carried the dele-
pRes Fishergates the main thoroughifare et the boreugh
,were uted a view which was strikiug sud curions te those who

In ' e Pivleedte view it with anythiugilike comfort from.

an b, sud holiday humour, the colours et inumerable flags
s~ituatiers, the glittering regalia of the varieus erders sud

8oeiet,8 With a contusion et sonuds fremn drums, trumpets,
4i eCentributed to a scene et animation rarely equalied.

pr150 tinplate.workers occnpied the premier place lu the
-e They were preceded by two mounted trumpeters

aWorkman clad lu tin armeur, lorries following coutain-
1't tape cylin der in course et construction, illustrations et

an tt1ug sud meter-makiug, workmen eugaged lu dofin tins
Ri Wheel guard. *Next came a fine exhibition et fire-en-
whfendrs sud reels, resembiug on s large sosie that

,wltIh forme au attractive feature ef the May-day procession
tWhich Liverpudiiau are tamiliar. The members ot the

brigades, in their neat uniforms and glittering helmets, looked
rentarkably welI. The Preston corps of firemen was augmenut-
ed by the brigades of private firme. The stonemasons, coming
next in order, numbered about 250, and wore wash-leather
aprons trimmed with blue silk. They carried flower vases,
finished and unfinished, and also showed building stone in
process of dressing and the operatien of stoue.laying. Saddiere
and harnese-makers formed in the rear of the stonemasons,
and were headed by a siik banner borne by youths dressed in
spruce jockey costumes. A four-iu-hand, with handsome sil-
ver-mounted haruess, contaiued the masters, andi in an old
mail coach were seated journeymeu saddlers. A lorry was
fitted up in the form, of a eaddler's and harness-maker's work.
shop, and on it were four men busy at their craft. Boiler
makers and iron ship.builders, to the number of 150, foliowed
with a beautiful banner bearing the motto, " Exceisior; ever
onward," and with three waggons, upon which were exhibited
the combustion chamber of a marine boler with men empioy-
ed, rings of boiler casing and corrugatecd flues, a marine boler,
and models of steamehipe. The black and white amitha liad
men at work on four lorries-general amiths with a lorry con-
taining eteam engine and boiler, a eteam. hammer, a smith's
fire, and a complete set of tools ; shoeing emitha with a smith's
fire, and the requisite implements ehowing a horse in proces
ef being shod ; whitesmiths engaged on some ornamental
work; and agricultural emithe manufacturing farming impie-
meute. Amoug the emaiths were three men ciad in full suits
of armour, and a bey in an ancient steel suit. With the iron-
founders and range-makers were marbie masous and polishers
at work, and also range-founders and black and white emitha.
The plumbers, painters, and glaziers were accompanied by the
band of the Liverpool schoolship Indefatigable, and the boy@,
in their neat sailor costumes, -attracted general attention,
being frequently applauded along the route. The plumbing
department of the procession coutained a model of the interior
fittings of a well-appeinted house, a pump and fountain in
operation. Men were at work on varions kinds of painting,
niarbling, and writing, and others illustrated the paperhanging
branch. The men, who uumbered 350, wore aprons emblazon-
ed with their trade coat of armes. A model of a church with
men working, and a niodel of a joiner's shop with men em-
ployed, were carried by the carpenters and joiners. Cabinet
iuakers and uphoîsterers, bricklayere, brickmakers, plasterers,
and wireworkers also gave illustrations ef the methode em-
ployed in their respective trades. The coachmakers, with a
model of the Lord Mayor's coach borne by apprentices at the
head of their procession, appeared with a four.in-hand coach,
a Parisian phaetoxl, a landeau with a canoe body, and a minia-
ture brougham. Lamplighters, wearin ga navy.blue uniform,
each carrying a new lamp, were foilowe d by a large represent-
ation of the engineering trades, headed by mernbers of the
Sceam-engiue Makers' Society, which was eitablished at Liver-
pool in 1824. These were accompanied by lorries conveyiug a
9-pounder breech.loading field piece, sepmt by Sir Josephi Whit.
worth, Manchester ; a miodel of Stepheusou's firit locomotive,
a pair et brass horizontal englues, a pattern-tuakpr's bench,
wheel-mouidiug machine, and a pair ot machine-made bevel
and mnrtice wheels, with men at work ; a smith's ehop, boler,
and engine ; a steam hammer, smith's fire sud anvil, with
smith at work ; a turning shop, fitted with horizontal engine
and boler ; a side lathe and shaping machine ; a ring-spinning
throstle, on Booth and Sawyer's principle, in proce4s ot beiug
fitted Up, etc. The Corporation paviors, and flaggers exhibited
a model street. The model, which weighed about three aud a
hait tons, was carried on the largest lorry belonging to the Loni-
don and North Western Railway Company, drawu by four of
the fineet horses from the Corporation stables.

THsE Transit of Venus observing parties appointed by the
Uuited States are already on the way to their destinations.
There wili probably be four stations in the sonthern hemi-
sphere. One is at the Cape of Good Hope, under Profeseor
Newcomb; one at New Zealand, under Edwin Smith, of the
Coast Survey ; one at Santiago, Chili, under Professer Boss ;
and eue lu Santa Cruz, Patagonia, under Lieutenant Very, of
the United States Nsvy. Some of the stations in the United
States wiil be Cedar Keys, Fiorida ; San Antonia, Texas ; and
Fort Thorn, New Mexico. The dirffctors wiii be Professors
Hall, Harkness, Eastman et the Naval Observatory, and Pro-
fessor Davidson et the Coast Survey.


